Effects of insulin on the lipid structure of liver plasma membrane measured with fluorescence and ESR spectroscopic methods.
Insulin increased the lipid order of rat and mouse liver plasma membrane domains sampled by the hydrophobic fluorescent probe 1,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene in a concentration-dependent saturable manner. The ordering is half maximal at 5.1 X 10(-11) M and fully saturated at 1.7 X 10(-10) M insulin. Membranes prepared from obese hyperglycemic (ob/ob) mice demonstrated a right-shift in the dose-dependent ordering induced by insulin, such that ordering was half maximal at 1.2 X 10(-10) M and fully saturated at 2.0 X 10(-10) M. Insulin also increased the order of rat liver plasma membranes labeled with the cis- and trans-parinaric acid methyl esters. The ordering caused by insulin as detected with cis methyl parinarate was complete within approx. 15 min. after hormone addition at 37 degrees C, and the ordering was approximately double that observed with the trans isomer. Additional ESR experiments demonstrated that the addition of insulin increased the outer hyperfine splittings of spectra recorded from membranes labeled with the steroid-like spin labels, nitroxide cholestane and nitroxide androstane, but not the fatty acid spin probe, 5-nitroxide stearate. Studies utilizing model membrane systems strongly suggest that the 5-nitroxide stearate samples a cholesterol-poor domain of the membrane, while the steroid-like probes preferentially sample cholesterol-rich regions of the membrane. Finally, insulin-induced membrane ordering was dose-dependently inhibited by cytochalasin B in the range 1-50 microM. From these results, we conclude that (1) the ordering effect of insulin addition to isolated liver plasma membrane fractions occurs within the physiological range of hormone concentration, and the dose-response is right-shifted in membranes from 'insulin resistant' animals; (2) the relative responses of the fluorescent and spin probes suggest that the effects of insulin are confined to specific domains within the membrane matrix; and (3) the direct effects of insulin on the membranes may involve protein components having cytochalasin B binding sites.